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FOR 1923
OFFICEKS ELECTED AND PEEP- -

ARATIONS MADE FOB, A
YEAK OF PEOGEESS.

From Thursday's Dally.
The members of the chamber of

commerce met last evening at the
public library auditorium and de-
spite the fact that the elements were
de M-d- !y against the attendance of
anyone at the meeting, a pleasing
numtiT were on hand when the ma-
chinery was set in motion by Presi-
dent Sattler.

The first order of business as an- -
nouncea was mat oi ine election oi
the new officers for the year and

a good start when the name of Henry

tion ior me omce or president ana
fi with a linn n i mmi rnto nrwl

despite the protests ofA the drafted
candidate, who was drowned out in
the storm or enthusiasm that the
members felt over the election.

For vice president the club reach-
ed out and drafted another of the
faithful workers back in the harness
in the person of John P. Sattler and
while Mr. Sattler expressed his desire
to stand on the side lines he was
IJiatfu ua;h ill ms iiiiusi ui lue ngui.

At this time Roy Knorr, who has
guarded faithfully the strong box of
the club for several years, took op-
portunity of unloading the job by
n : . : t Tt i e iiu,um4U,:5 lur Wie

a.ixiiift i iut- - ".iriai, tt3
left to the discretion of President
Schneider to pick someone with
whom he was familiar and who
would make a good second for the
team of boosters. The final selection
of Mr. Schneider wiil be given out at
a later date. '.

A the the with
wneii ,iia entnusiasm over ine pros -
pects for the ensuing year and sev- -
eral peppy talks were iveTMrr differ -
ent members on som- - of the things,
that the chamber of commerce could
and should io in the ensuing year.

C. Wescott urged that , the officers
be given a financial backing that
would enable them to carry out the
various projects that arose from time
fntiiTiP in cnrinr nw footnrio. anH
indastries and acting on matters that
might need the expenditure of small
stvjs. He remarked on the fact that
the city was emerging from one of
the worst years in its history, and
that the future was filled with prom- -
133 of great results, with new en
thnciaom q ti? r -- u
confidence

Georire Pe'rintr stated that one nf
the things that the club should try
and do was the securing of some
small industry here to occupy the
building once used by the M. E.

could be and other small
factories urged to come here.

E. H. Wescott paid a very touch-
ing tribute to the late L. C. Sharp,
long a of the chamber of

and a booster all the years
for Plattsmouth and whose sugges-
tions were always filled with the
spirit of the future greatness of the
community in which, he had been
reared and to which he returned in
later years to make his home. What
Mr. Sharp had done for the com-
munity should be recognized and
would be more and more appreciated
now that he was gone, Mr. Wescott
stated. motion a committee to
urart resolutions oi respect to tne
memory of Mr. Sharp was named.
and was composed of C. C. Wescott.
S. S. Chise and J. P. Sattler.

Prcsiaent-eiee- t Srhneider was call- -
cd to the chair by the retiring presi- -
dent and gave a few of his hopes for

coming year ana some oi tne
things that the could
ana snoum do at tnis Air.
Schneider stated that in the re-o-r-

ganization of things following the
past seven months of and
unrest there would be a great !

amount of residence property on the
market here and also a great demand
for new homes by strangers who had
come here to live and this was one
of the big items of the reconstruc
tion period. He urged a greater co--
operation in assisting those who
were here looking for new homes.
Mr. Schneider also urged the boost- -
,t, r..m o ,i,eoH
here, the Nebraska Masonic Home
and the Sharp machine shops in par- -
titular. He outlined his plans for a
nuhlic meeting nf th. rhnmlr of- -
r..mn,Qr,a ,t iooT,o. . , ,

'US "L U UanqUCl lB lUB "earfre
J. H. McMaken urged that the club

push the free wagon bridge project,
the good roads proposition and the
general of the city
through a general effort of the com-
munity. --

. ,
The president was authorized to

appoint a committee at once to arrange for a banquet and general get
together meeting and the regular
nit-cling- s oi ice cnamoer was set lor
the third Thursday of each month,

The meeting had the spirit of step- -
ping out and getting somewhere nre--

: success and prosperity in the coming !

; year. It was a real worth while meet-- :
iug and an inspiration to those who
attended.

IMPS 0YEMENIS

The Hatt Meat Market is. within
the next month, to have a new and
modern tooling system installed that
will add much to the pfficienrv nf tho
store and provide greater facilities
for the coaling of meats and fruits

i and vegetables. The Baker system
will be used and these machines are
the latest on the market and provide
a cooling capacity equal to fifty tons
UCe' This machine wil1 be a rine

addition to the store

WOULD HAVE CITY

TAKE OVER f
une 01 parties deeply interested in

RqIi TT iv,of
Board Assume Control.

feauiiix me arueie a lew
niehts aorel8tiv "to theI future of
the base ball park east of the Bur-
lington right-of-wa- y. on the Mis
souri bottoms, one of the men who
has labored long In the interest of
"the park and who was one of the
hard workers in getting the park
erected, offered a solution of the mat-
ter that seems to be about all right
and the best proposition if the park

1

I

The cinrp-cctir-. th hnnctor
j wiU the family a deepthe charge of the the hasat sorrowit the

commission and in this way
some reliable to govern the

of the park and look after its'

number policy of Comes

member
commerce

On

tne

--when the ball season has
the sum of ten per cent

of the eate reCeipts was held out to
cover til6 of cariag for the park
and thi3 was more sufficient for
several years to keep up
in the best of shape. If the

Itook charge rtT the nark and carried

)UBe of the grounds by the
'sum of ten per cent it would be easy
'in a short time to make the park

and allow it to be
kept up In first shape.

it is certainly not a bad idea, and
should be thought of seriously by
those who have charge of the ball
park as well as the city, as it is
portant for the future of the park.

.
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HiS Hall deposits, cer- -
IIIUL. L.AI of

PftTHni IP PBICT of and other nego-C11U- L

over 4 per cent in- -
Father Ferdinand rector

oi iue iioiy itosary cnurcn oi mis
tcity has since his ordination to the
Prie3trooa. naa a wiae ana vanea ex- -

tiat H u,-,-,

native land of to the wilds
of South America as a missionary

j

, , .

in and Portugese, which are
the languages of the South
continent. ,- - ;

when
was to Brazil and hi3 mission j

field covered a part of the
portion of that country and

he failed to see any
beauties of civilization and in .

the heart of the virgin forests
r.is charges, tne natives, and was
completely out of touch with the pro-
gress of the world, teaching the
faith of his church to the inhabi-
tants of part of the world. He
did not see railroad train from the

that he penetrated the forest
lintil the church called him
from sent him to the
United States, where he has since
been located. The gentle- -
man etates Americans do not
fUUy appreciate what great coun- -
try they have or the civili
zation they enjov until see how
other parts of the world exist and

DEATH OF FATHER

Dally.
The announcement has been re

ceived of the death of the father
of R. G. Campbell, principal of the
"s" s,c""u " Vearly Wednesday morning. Mr.

xuuay uiu.u uS
for the old home in response to the
message of the serious illness of his
father reached home a few
hours before the father passed away

d

v.uiv
Cook Friday afternoon. In his be-- '

rcavement. Mr. will have
the sympathy of the many

"u
of his friends and associates in the
schools. I

RILEY SICK

Thursday' DaJly.
Yesterday morning. Riley Jones

was taken Quite sick and since
time confined to the home

of hu daughter, Mrs. B. J. Reynolds,
with whom he makes his home. Mr.
Jones seems to be a

case of flu or erfnne and feels

i""s i niynway i's?)ieM huimiSs.

mnrn

toI U MIlU

Died at His Home Here at an Early
Hour This Morning Resided

Here Good Many Years.

Friday" Dally.
morning Charles M. Piper

passed away at his home following
an illness of some three weeks at the
advanced age of years.

The deceased was a native of Wis- -
consin, where he was Novem
ber 27, 1S57, and has lived in Platts-mout- h

for the greater of the
time the last years,
having come here as a young man.
Mr. Piper was twice, the
first wife preceding in death and
of this marriage there survive the
father two daughters, Mrs. Oertrude

Hattie Rurtermever of Aberdeen,
!vchinptnn

Mr. Piper was married the second
in this city in to Mrs.

Kohl to this union there
were eiht children, four of
whom. Johnathan St. Clair, Jennie.
Viola Bell and Ogle have. 1

the father in death. The
cnuaren are i nariEj, we, t--a --uaj
iinu ii'juri i ripti.

There are also two J.
V. Kuhl of Pacific

Henry F. Kuhl of this city.
Mr. Piper was member of the I.

O. O. F. lodge of this and a gen- -
itleman well and favorably known to

' i e : Jlare circle oi arui lrienus w uu

to them.

IN

Number of Revisions Some
Follow Bryan's Views.

Lincoln, an. 31. -- A bill looking to
substantial in the
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fund by, 5eP,7
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terest.
Louinuuuui.s n me uu-uper- e

banks to the guaranty fund would
oe Ktpi separate iruiu mat assesseu
a?ainst other hint nnH iiraH r.nlv
to depositors in co-o- p-

erative banks.
The provision is substantially that

da" when he recommended
f 1,0.

cut from 5 to 4 per cent as a means
of making up to banks for the drains
caused by assessments for the guar- -

"DR." IS NOT AL

WAYS JUST.WKAT

IT SEEMS TO BE

State Department of Public Welfare
Inquires as to "Dr. Jack" and

It is Lloyd Picture.

Norfolk, Neb.. Jan. 31. The Ne
braska department of public welfare
is investigating the qualifications of
a "Doctor Jack." on grounds that he
i3 practicing without a license.

Investigation here shows that the
subject of the state's inquiry is a
motion picture film being, shown ia
a local theatre.

The following letter was received
today by a local physician from H.
H. Antles. secretary of the deoart- -
ment of Dublie welfare

m in reeeint of an jwIvai-Hco- .

ment from your local paper in which
a Dr. H. Jack, specialist, advertises.
Arter carefully searching the A. M.
a. airectorv ana our files, we art nn.
abie to find whfrR thi fellow i n
censed in this state or any state. Will
you please call this to the attention
?t your local medical association so
lnat we may investigate this matter"

if iie jg ?n xorfolk nr anv nth;
nis- a vn fn--
Z Van verv easifv 7tZ
tlon." .

SHIPPING CORN HERE

While the Missouri Pacific has
had trouble in supplying, cars need-
ed by the farmers for shipment of
corn and grain, the Burlington has
been able to ni.nre nnmhor of mfo
at this point and the result has been
that in the past few days a great
deal of corn has been hauled in by
the fanners of this locality and ship- -
nAri tn th mrt. tto m. -

mtrm TViV MM ftf WSM
scat. I

will hold big sale
I From Friday's Dallj. i

narry Knab 01 near a-"-
.;

one of the best known swine breeders j

, of Cass count', w:;- - here today in '

advertising the ho? -- ale to be held
at the Hicks Heated Sak Pavilion in
Xehawka on Saturu-y- . February 17.
Mr. Knabe bus a lar,v herd of Hamp-
shire sows that he '..ill offer at this

1 T .Jill isaie ana wnicn v.m ;,f one 01 ine uig- - The First xational Lark of thisgest events of it ki.ui that has bcen'(.ity has just col,:njctwl its fifty-sec--
nolU 111 ine counij.

CHECK RAISER GETS

NIPPED IN OMAHA

Party Who Was Fleecing the School
Teachers by Raising Checks To

Be Tried in Iowa.

A few weeks ago ;i smooth Strang
I er, representing himself to be George
JMarr. and who claimed to represent

book agency, was operating thru!
this localitv and incidentally stunc ;

several of the youn? school teachers i

of the county for various sums of
money and from the facts disclosed!
this must have been a very profit
able line for the gentleman.

He was taken in custody in Oma-
ha yesterday on request of the au-
thorities of one cf the Iowa counties
who dosired the gentleman on the
?ame charge that lie would have fac-
ed in Nebraska, thnt of check rais-
ing. He wil! be turned over to the
Iowa authorities an.i faces a charge
that will earn him t(u years in the
penitentiary.

The young man would solicit the
teachers for a subscription to his
magazines and making out a check
for them to sign for some small
amount usually fronr $1 to $1.50.
and later the sharper would eras?
the original figures which were writ-
ten in lead pencil and substitute a
larger sum and the victim would br
unaware of the check raising until
the checks were returned from tin? j

banks. ' . I

ENOUGH GOAL TO

: LAST 2,000 YEARSj

Only Problem MOW is to bupply tile,
Necessary Kale to "Keep the

Home Fires Burning.

formation on the coal industry is'
graduallv coming.t-- light before the
United States coal fact finding com- -
ttHcc?, ct,.Hv Tt r-- winter
your coal supplj-- is cut short the

,.,-,.,- T.r, r. i '
!th

a
them

the
from

whprp the
nrn hiisv However, eizht

per

miies

the
at $1, 900, 000. 000, nam

coal said
worth 1430.000,000.

this coal goes:
consume per cent

the soft industrial concerns

cent and

a
cent in

constitutes a
the freight rail-

roads.
You've heard about "middle

there
of them some 38.000

selling some 130,000.000 tons
to householders.
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J Yerf generous
sPatby time of
ment. vrish those

office. 1

HAVE A YEAR OF

SPLENDID SUCCESS

First National Bank, Cass
Has Completed Very

Fine Business Year.

From Friday's

'nml vpnr nf I)i;iin( in cnmit!im- -
iity with u mof t pleasing showing
;:;nd with a strong growth for
'splendid financial institution that
has existed through the
of strenuous times and which includ-
ed two very severe periods
sion the western country, the
dry years ISM 4 and and the
depression that came I wake
the war. in 1922.

The annual election officers
which was held at the meeting of
the stockholders resulted in the re-
election the present force

f-- efficient as follows
President N.
Vice iJresu!ent ,' . i. bclilater.

George Dovey.
Assistant Cashier Miss Anna

Varga
Directors II. N. Dovey. F.

Sch later, . Grovernor Knapp, G. O.
Dovey and Cole.

The bank steadily forged
ahead in ail cf the years and under
the very able management of the

1 resent officers has made an excel-
lent showing for past year and
which been to stock-
holders the-- bank. The bank
grown to an institution the
community 'can, well feel proud oZ.

HENRY CLEWS

DEAD; WAS A WELL

KNOWN FINANCIER

Dean cf Street" Was Federal
Agent For Sale cf Bonds Dur-

ing; the Civil

New Jan. 31. Henry Clews, j
idely 'known '"banker, difed thi .af- - t
rnoon at home on West Fifty

first street after an illness of
oral months.

Henry Clews, "the dean of Wall
street," author and public speaker,
for more than fifty years one
of the leading financiers in the Unit- -

Born in Staffordshire. England, on
14 1840. he studying for

ministry as a young man when
accompanied his father cn a trip

to New York. decided to enter
mer aiiine me auu j eurs antr

-- ale of bond issues to prosecute the ;

sacizauuu ui me muutm ""ciiiuai
sysieni oi japan, a service, ior which
in 190S he was decorated as a corn- -

Inlander cf Order the Rising
Sun

Clews, who was a life-lon- g re- -

ucational character.
He was also a director

American Alliance, Japan
Peace society, the Royal Society
Arts of England, American
Chamber of Commerce of Paris, di-
rector the International
forum, president of the American
Peace and Arbitration league,

president the National High-
ways Protective association, former
treasurer of the American Geogra-
phical society and the Society of the

of Cruelty to Animals.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our kind

friends and neighbors heartfelt
-- ratitude fr their many acts

:m uour oi cue ueaiu oi ue--
loved mother, daughter and sister,
:Jrs Gug Spiitt. wish to
thank those who sent flowers at the
tiire of the fUneral. Roy and Wil

panic of 1So7 helped to organizehandsFacts galore are now in the firm of Clews &few;-1- banking Stout.of the commission. Here are
of Mason, which later became Liver- -

There is enough coal in the United mo- - Clews & Company. 1S77 the
States to last for 100 generations or 'firm bocame Henry Clews & Com-abo- ut

2.000 years. It is found in --jan'. which it since remained,
thirtv five states I Upon the outbreak of Civil war

in'ISGl. Salmon P. Chase, secretaryThe onlv hard' coal comes a
narrow strip of 4S0 square miles in tkp treasury, appointed Mr. Clews

174 producers government financial agent for
mlnin? of
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John and family; Mrs. Glen
rmnl.pll aT11 Mrs. Ed Koh- -

and family; Mrs. James Conn
and family; August Grauf.

IS NOW A
here have received word

rosiding at sioux City,' Iowa, of
fact that he has become benedict
and taken unto himself wife and

located.
Daley, for- -

of Oastlne--.

an?d fhe rrmjan.ee of. fm pectple'
is of long standing.

anu inmcaiea ine sentiment very but It is thought that the haul a little longer to ""lcu "oweia--tha- t they are very
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StaU HliUii- -

cal Society

IN

The here of H. A. Strom- -ssr pal the high school in
be pleased to hear from

,this gentleman who is now located in
I the golden west as instructor in one

f th e military academies in Cali- -
i lorm'a. and which is limine- iist-r- t ns a
j vocational training school by the
j government. ir. btromuerg is teacn- -

vice men While here he was very
successful in his work and will be a
valuable man in the military school
noi only as a 'teacher but because of
his military gained in his
army

LOOKS GOOD

EARLY SPRING

, Day are for
a But You Can

Tell About It.

Fronn Friday's I"any
The believers in theory that

the rules the weather for
the six weeks following
the second day of February, were
pleased this morning when the

skies promised that the little
would to cast a shadow

wlen he crept out of his hole to lamp
over the prospects lor the coming of
spring.

The weather is one of the mildest
that has been observed on this anni-
versary in this locality and one of

oid timers here observed that
forty years ago today the snow iay
several feet deep on the ground, the
railroad lines were blocked over the
state and proved a long
and one and with
ranging from 1 to 6 degrees below
z?ro.

BULL

From Friday's Iaiiy.
L.. M. of

been here for the past
days looking over
cattle of this locality and

the Red Polled breed- - of
which he a fine herd and vrhlle
here he purchased a fine herd 'bull

Jof Luke L. Wiles, the well known
stockman of this vi;inity. Mr. Wiles
has one if the b;t herds of Red

cattle in the state and
Plainview was well pleas-
ed to secure the Mr.

is well with the
former and Cass
residents -- now .livir.g in
and vicinity and also is a friend of
S. S. residing here, and
County Attorney A. Cole, who was
formerly of the Plain-vie- w

schools.

FROM NORTH

From Prldav'n Dully.
and Burdett return-

ed last evening from Hamel, South
Dakota, they have been for the
past weeks looking after dis-
posal of the business interests of Le-
land Briggs in a garage in that place.
The vonntr men Ipff Hampl vector

books at Journal office.

them control the hard struggle. was so successful that jdav morning at 5 o'clock and arriv-co- al

President Grant later appointed him;ed here jast niffht 11:55 and on
There 6.000 of soft as agent of the United Statxs the trip of 416

operating foreign governments. In this difficulty one blowout was the
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GIVE SURPRISE TO

FRIEND ON BIRTHDAY

Christian Church Ladies Join in Sur-
prise in Honor of Mrs. 0. C.

Hndsnn nt Her Home.

ffrm Friday- - Datly
Vsril:v nflornnnn flip 1:ilit-- q nf

thp christian church gave Mrs. (). C.
Hudson, one of the faithful workers
of thf, cilurt-i,- . n y(ry pleasant sur- -
prise in honor of. her birthday anni
versary.

The afternoon was spent at the
Hudson homo where the twenty la-

dies had met, in visiting and a gen-
eral good time. At a suitable time the
guest of honor was presented with a
fine old rose Chinese tea set and a set
of linen tablecloths by the the ladies
of the church as well as a bouquet of
cut flowers from Mr. E. M. Godwin
and a' fine silver cream ladle by Mrs.
Hackenberg. At a suitable time in th
afternoon dainty refreshments were
served that added to ihe enjoyment
ol the members of the party and
brought to the conclusion a time of
real pleasure.

VERY PLEASANT TIME

From Friday's Daltv.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the St.

Luke's parish met yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Henry Her-ol- d

and the attendance was interfer-
ed with somewhat by the threaten-
ing weather.

Mrs. W. H. Jones of Omaha, retir-
ing president of the auxiliary for the
state of Nebraska, gave a very in-
teresting account of the national
convention held at Portland. Oregon,
at the time of the Episcopal church
convention and the members of the
local auxiliary who were delegates to
the state meeting at Omaha also gave'
their report of the meeting and the
results derived from the sessions of
the organization.

Mrs. R. W. Clement gave a very
interesting talk on the "Red Dragon
Inn," the men's club maintained by
the church at Cordova. Alaska, and
Misses Violet Begley and Helen
Clement" a (leasing dialogue on the
natives of Alaska.

At-- a suitable hour dainty reireth-men- ts

weer served. -

TED LEWIS VIA RADIO

For three successive nights there
has been broadcast from Kansas City
music by the Ted Lewis orchestra
appearing there this week with the
Follies show. This show was ;in
Omaha last week, but no effort ap-
parently was made to broadcast the
music of these celebrated playtrs
from ' the Grain Exchange statLnn
there. Doubtless when the new sta-
tion of the Woodmen of the World
gets in operation, sponsored as - it
will be by the Chamber of Commerce
and business interests of the me-
tropolis generally, no opportunity
will be neglected to pasa along to
"llstenera-in- " every available liish-tlas- s

in which the Ted Lein
music could well be clashed.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of returning my
thanks for the beautiful flowers giv-
en by the auxiliary of the Shopcrafts
and this kindness will be long re-
membered.

MRS. HENRY STEIXHAUER.

YOU FEEL ATHOMI
i fl NEBRASKA

Farm Mortgage Loans!

If you are planning to secure a mort-
gage on your farm, there's a distinct ad-

vantage in securing it near home, from
people you know.

The First National Bank is in a posi-

tion to make Farm Mortgage Loans on
improved farms in Cass county and vi-

cinity at very reasonable rates.

When you thinlc of Farm Mortgage
Loans, think of this strong bank!

THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK
WHERE

PLATTSMOUTH

program

Member Federal Reserve


